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his Utah friends will take
ALL in congratulating Jos

HIS II Young on his election to the
HrJf presidency of the Spokane, Portland &

Hit Seattle railway, and other lines com- -

Hjr prising the Hill system in Oregon
HI He is only 48 years of age, but has

Hi 'i already made a remarkable record and
HI I as he was educated, grow up, began

Ht lIs railroad career and made his first
HI) big success hero, his new appoint- -

B ment almost becomes a matter of lo- -

Hl cnl pride.
HI j, Mr. Young is known all over the

IK WGSt aB lie haa 1)oen Prominontly den"

Hj' titled with railroading since his gradu- -

K ation from the University of Utah. He
HP has resigned as president of the Alas- -

H ka Steamship company and as' vice

H 1 president and general manager of the
Copper River & Northwestern i all- -

way in Alaska, with offices In Seat-

tle. His experience, however haa
covered several branches of transpor-

tation work, for after he left college
he entered the law office of his father,
Judge Le Grand Young, who for thir-
ty years or more was general attor-
ney at Salt Lake for the Gould and
the Harrlman linesI Mr. Young left the law office to en-

ter the traffic department and ran
through all the detail work of a sta-

tion and remained with this depart-
ment until the time when he was the
passenger representative in Salt Lake
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for the Chicago & Northwestern. He
was then, made general manager of

the Utah Central and largely con-

structed that line, now a part of the
Denver & Rio Giando. He also had
charge of both the operating and traf-

fic departments. In 1891 he was ap-

pointed superintendent of the Utah di-

vision of the Union Pacific and from
then on his career briefly summar-

ized is us follow: General superin-

tendent of the Denver & Rio Grande
at Salt Lake; manager'of the Colorado
& Southern at Denver; general super-

intendent of the Frisco at Springfield,
Mo.; general superintendent of the
Southern Pacific at San Francisco,
and then to his office at Seattle where
in two years he has made a remai li-

able record.
He is a brilliant conversationalist

and companiable in many ways, never
having overlooked the brighter sides
of life even while energetically devot-tin- g

himself to his business career in

which ho has made a remarkable suc-

cess for a man of his age.

Little Willie What is the difference
between character and reputation,
pa?

Pa Character Is a luxury, my son,

while reputation is a necessity.

Stick to Sticknoy's.

i ;

You furnish the con-

versation; we'll j

do the rest '

All the territory of the Rocky-Mountai-

Region is no farther
from you than your telephone

2, The Mountain States
ItSf rfrftj'fc Si

JJlk u Telephone & Telegraph
ggr Company

'FOR MOTHER'S SAKE.

Mike Cunningham, a Chicago

charaoter, got a job as stagehand at
one of the Chicago vaudeville thea-
tres. In his first week it fell to him
to don a policeman's uniform, and at
the conclusion of one of the scenes
in a comedy sketch he had to chase
a comedy tramp across the stage,
meanwhile brandishing a big club.

On Wednesday night he went to
the dreBsIng-roo- of the comedian
and said:

"Say, do me a favor will you?"
"What is It?' asked the actor.
"When I chase you acrost the stage

tonight let me kotch you and beat you
up," said Mike. "My mother's out
front In the audience!"

UNCONVENTIONALITIES.

"Bridget, tell him I'm at home, but
I don't want to see him."

"If you will look at the clock, Mr.
Kickshaw, you'll see it's time to go."

"I don't know who the other candi-

date Is, old chap, but if you're run-

ning for the office I shall vote for
him."

"I'll lend you the fiver, Junkins, but
it only shows that I've got more
money than I've got sense."

"No, I'm only going to stay a few
moments, Mrs. Kadger; I see I inter-
rupted your spanking of the children."

"I like your voice well enough,
Miss Chucksley, but you make aw-

fully ugly faces when you sing."
"Dearie, your talk doesn't" bother

me a bit; I'm not listening."

GOOSEYI

During a recent campaign meeting
a speaker, noted for his eloquent dis-

courses, was expounding the praises
of his favorite candidate for mayor.

"This man," he shouted, "Is the
one Who can most fltlingly govern 'this
haven for the oppressed, with its
countless myriads of happy homes,
their verdant lawns and flowers scin-

tillating in the sunlight."
With outstretched arms and gazing

fervently upward, he exclaimed in a
passionate voice:

"If I had the pinions of a bird I
would fly to every ward and precinct
in this wonderful city and dissemin-
ate the glad tidings that n"

Then a voice fiom the back of the
room piped out:

"You'd be Bhot for a goose before
you 'had flown a mile."

TRAGEDIES TOLD IN HEADLINES.

"Young Woman with Picture Hat
Goes Too Close to Cage of Monkeys."

"Small Brother of Bride Doesnt
Know Who Exploded Giant Firecrack-
er in Basement During Ceremony."

"Young Sportsman from City Holds
Sack Four Hours, but Catches No
Snipe."

"Plump Actress Forgets Herself
and Sits Down on Papier Mache Log."

"Sealed Will Opened in Presence of
Relatives; Decedent's Property,
$4,000 in All, to Be Spent for Monu-

ment."
"Auto Driven by Rattled Chauffeur

Collides with Statue in Park; Statue
Uninjured."

"Nobody in Club Room Had the
Makin's."

Felicitous Ending.

"MIyrtle, can you cook?"
"No, Lionel; can you afford to keep

an auto?"
"No, dear."
So they did not marry, and they

lived happily ever afterward.


